This school year we’re piloting delivering a focused, year-long teacher professional
development program with Rising Star Elementary in South Seattle. It’s a project
we’re thrilled to be involved in and work we’ve been wanting to do for many years.
Read more about the pilot here.

January – March 2022
This winter, we’re offering “CommunityCentered Climate Change” for 6th – 8th
grade science teachers. The free
course, led from January through
March, will offer instructional strategies
and climate and community data to
help teachers connect to the interests
and identities of students and support
understanding of the impacts of climate
change. There are three different
cohorts, each with different schedules.
We hope you’ll find one that fits your
schedule and needs! Eligible for STEM
clock hours & stipends. Learn more and
register here.

January – February 2022
Registration is open for our winter
Schoolyard Programs delivered in
partnership with King County! These
90-minute lessons in your school yard
are designed to connect to students
neighborhoods and local communities,
and include outdoor observations and
hands-on activities. Programs are free
of charge to schools in King and
Snohomish Counties, with some
geographic limitations. Learn more and
register here!

December 11th | 3:30 – 5:30 pm.
This free online workshop about Seattle
stormwater systems is designed for
3rd – 8th grade teachers in King County,
but informal educators are also
welcome! Eligible for STEM clock
hours. Learn more and register here.

That’s right, we offer a 10-month graduate residency in environmental education
that’s experiential and justice-oriented in partnership with the University of
Washington. We are currently accepting applications for the 2022-2023 cohort,
with a tuition discount for applications received by January 7th. Learn more about
the program and application information here. And, have you heard about the
new $20,000 Robert P Karr scholarship? The scholarship awards five students per
year with $20,000 toward their studies in our graduate program. Learn more
about the scholarship and eligibility here.

Summer Camp 2022, held on both our Bainbridge Island campus and at the
Brightwater Education Center in Woodinville, is in the works! Our summer camp
offerings will be posted on our website on Saturday, December 18th and you’ll be
able to register on Thursday, January 6th! (We’ll send you emails to remind you,
don’t worry!)

December 4th
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM | $10
Learn more & register →

December 12th
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM | $10
Learn more & register →

December 21st
5:30 PM & 7:30 PM
Learn more & register →

December 27th – January 5th
Learn more & register →

We are so, so very excited to be restarting the School Overnight Program on our
Bainbridge Campus as of January, after an almost two year break! And we’re hiring
a Program Coordinator! The role oversees all logistics, materials, and leads the
implementation of curriculum for the evening portion of the program. To learn
more about the role, visit our Careers page here.

We know we’re biased, but in our eyes, IslandWood is the perfect location for a
meeting, retreat, reunion, or conference. With overnight lodging, delicious food,
beautiful spaces, and the sweet sounds of nature, your group will have all they
need for a meaningful gathering! We have a few winter 2022 dates still available
(with non-peak season discounts!) and are also booking into 2023. Best of all,
revenue from private events helps to fund our environmental education programs
for students, teachers, and community members! Learn more about hosting your
event at IslandWood here.

Inspiring stewards of the planet is a gift that keeps giving! When you donate to
IslandWood, you help make our programs accessible for 30,000 people a year,
inspiring care of our planet for years to come!
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